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FOR LIVERPOOL..New Line..Regular Pacaet
for the 96th May..The elsgaut picket ship SHER-
IDAN. Capt. Deprystcr, of 990 ton* burthen, will

Mil a* above. For freight or passage, having accommodation*!
unequalled for splen lor or comfort, apply on board, at Orleans
Wharf, foot of Watt street, or to

E. K. COLLINS 81 CO., 66 Wall *t.
The packet ship Oarrick, Capt. A. S. Palmer, will succeed

h« Sheridan, and sail on the 25th Jonc. a27y
TItAXSi r LANI IC PU K ill to.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
The steam ship LIVER¬

POOL, 1150 tons burthen

and 46S horse power, R. J.

FatkilH, R. N., commander,
is appointee' to sail as follows :

From Neu> York. From Liver pool.
ISth May. 20lh April.
6th July. 13th June.

24th August. 1st August.
19!h October. 21st Scptemb'r.
14th December. 16th November.

Fare to Liver|>ool, thirty five guineas ($163 33) in tho aft,
aud thirty guineas ($140) in the fore saloon, including wines
and all stores. No second class passengers taken. Children
under 13 and servants half price.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter lo

al^ ABM. BELL Si CO. Agent*, 117 Fulton §t., N. Y.

FARE REDUCED TO 14 1-4 CENTS,
m f-o. to, STEAM FREIGHT AND PASSAGE

LINE..For KEYPORT NEWJERSEY.
T|te new and low-pres?ure Steamboat

WAVE, Captain Joseph Stoncy, will commence her trips on

MONDAY, the 29lh inst., and run until further notice.
leaving Keyport, near Brown's Point, Middletown, in the
county of Monmouth,every day, Sundays excepted, at 9 o'cUck,
A. M.; and Washington Market Slip, New York, at 2 o'clock,
P M.; landing at Scgoiu't Dock every trip. Stages will be iu
atten Luce to convey passengers to the different sections of the
county. For further particulars apply to the Captain on

board. Fare to Freehold 37 J cents. aMrn*
SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE lor

Norfolk, Charleston, S. C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..The steamboats ALABAMA,

KENTUC1TY, and JEWESS, all boats of speed and accommo¬

dation, will commence running daily ou the Best April, between
Baltimore, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end of
Spear'* wharf every afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af¬
ter the arrival of the cars from Philadelphia, and will arrive
next morning at Portsmouth in time for the cars for Wilming¬
ton, aud thence steamboats to Charleston. Returning will leave
Portsmouth every day afler the cars arrive from the South, ami
reach Baltimore nex morning in time for the cars for Phila¬
delphia.

These boats run in connection with the will known st»am
packets Georgia and South Carolina which leaves Norfolk
every Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers a choice. They
also ruu in connection with the Jam-* River boats to Peters¬
burg and Richmond. Strangers are iafurmcd (old travellers
know) that this is the cheapest and most comfortable route for
aoathern travellers, as there are no changes from cars, steam¬
boats, and stages iu the dead of night, as on the Washington
route. The company therefore hope the travelling part of the
community win patronise them, iu giving equal facilities ami
superior comfort.

Passage and fare to Norfolk, $& JOHN W. BROWN,
m*26-tf Agent.

" FARE REDUCED.".>. NO MONO
' POLY..Peoplet' A'ete Line for Rotten, via
^Netvport and Providrnee..Cabin passage one

dollar.Deck fifty cents..The steamer LEX INGTON, < a; t.
Vanderbilt, will leave New York for Newport and Prow
deuce, on Saturday, the 4th inst., at 5 o'clock, P. M, from
Pier No. 4 North River. Freight taken at 4 cents per fooL For
further information apply on hoard.
The engine, boilers ami hotl ot the above boat have been put

in roirplete order, and Ike puhlic m iy rtit arrtr" '.d 11 it there
MsU he no racing practiced, It being entirely uune.c i-ary to sus

taiu Iter well established reputation for spent. The regular
days for the Lexington tn leave New York will be Weituesdays
Mid Saturdays, until further notice. a4 3m

IMPORTED"TRUSTEE, by Colt-.a, out
Jf ot Emma, by Whisker. Cotton has alway
J been considered one of the best, if not the best,

i ^ gf four mile horse ever bred iu Euglaud. Iu
^ speaking of him he is called "the celebrated

Cotto*' Trustee was likewise a first rate horse, and was sob*
when a three year old, for iOM guineas.

Trustee will stand at my stable, near the Union Course, Lou;
leisasd, the ¦¦ una neeun, at the low price ef $M ceah, aad ft
to the Groom. This rule will be strictly adhered to, and n«

Mare need be sent lo him without the money,it being better botl
for the breeder and tbe owner of the horse. Trustee is a horse at

great action, and no doubt will bring road horses, as well ai

race horses euual to old Messenger. The season to rnmmeno

on the irst or February, and to rud on the first of July. AM
accidents and escapes at the risk of the owner.

|803m* JOHN R. 8NEBKKFR
TbTUTRiA SKINS. -4 bale* Nutria Skint inst received and
1> for talc by OODBN WADDINOTON » CO.
alt iw* $7 Beaver street, near Brwad street.

50 GROSS INDELIBLE INK BOXIiS, cheap, for tale
No. It Falton st. m2H-lm y

CELEBRATED EYE
WATER.

DR. J. FRANCIS'? ttlrkriM K.yf W*l»f it adapted to til
inffamatory dimun of th« etc. It ho* brn IrirJ, and hat

aurrccded in caaetwlien hop* had fled, and whan the faculty ut
Medicine had da- clarad the tuffercr la he lucurahlo. k it ad¬
apted to wcakaev* of tight and will remove thovc nehuloua,
.rale, dead, cloudy appearance*, frequently known hy the nam*

«m Cataract*. Eye* that haer heen di»e*«ed fi»r year*, thi* Eye
Water hat made a perfect cure in a few day*.

CKR i IFICATKS.
From the Re*. Mr. Duria, potior of the Chnrcbat Budgeville,

N. York.
Tkt* it to certify that a poor man, wham I hare heen ac¬

quainted Willi for tome time, an<l nfl»r ttwnduig nine montha in

nil eye infirmary waa ditrlmrged by the I'tiy aicio'ia of the Inatitu-
tion, with what they termed an incu able CnUracl,tO that he
«n nearly blind ; a trial of Dr. J. KrancitS remedy, three hot
ilea only being ufil, remored it to the turyri** of all who knew
him, and now he can aae with that eye at well aa erer he did, I
feel it my doty to give thie information for the benefit of the

public.
A Oentleman by the tame of Brady, haviug I Cataract on

oaeh aye, after tprnding rigtiteen mm In witb «ome of the firtl
Orulitta la the citv, wat giten up at iarurabla. After uting
Br Kraneit * F.ye Water only tea day*, hit eyea were perfectly
re*torod, to (he aatoniahmcnt of all hit acquaint inert.
Another caae waa thai of a poor man, after tpralnw twelve

mowlha in nn eye infirmary, waa discharged at incurable with .

nebula nn each eye. So tbat he wat almnat Mind.and after
.ting Dr. Franrn't Eye Water twit a few daye, hat recotrred
kit tight perfectly.
The Rev. J. Uarriton. 44 Tliompton Street, having proanred

% bottle of the above for Mr*. Ilarriton't eyre.* »yt to hn at-

tnniekmaat, it hat removed the dimn< ** and nain whirli had
been eteettive for year*.the had u«.ed many different eye wa¬

ter*, but they all fail* d, th< reCere, I hope Ik* public will toon

appreciate it* value.
The Rev. D. Dunbar taya, from the tetUmony of thoae who

have need the Rye Water prepared hy Dr J. Franeit, | have no

herniation in recommending it i* the apeeml notice of Ike pub-
He, an nn maaUmnMe remedy. DUNCAN IXJNBAR,

Potior of tk* McDeugal Street Church.
Artificial Cyat in*ert»d by Dr. J. i raneit, that aonnot

be ditlinguithed from the natural, and will perform every mo

tion of that organ without giving the alightett pain, and far hit
great improvement In thi* art, he ha* received a diploma,

10 Barclay ttreet New York. mIS »mhW

S\ RSAP VRILI.A TURTER.A new and healthy bev*.
race..Thit porter it manufactured by the tnhacribert from

Ingredient* perfectly Inoffenaive, there tw-ing no nvreolte need
in th* rompotilion It COHlbintt an agreeable bmin, with an

alterative, admirably calruUted to invigorate and produa* a

healthy action throughont the tyttrvn.
The moat delirate ran n*a it without the poaeifcility of cre¬

ating nn undae evckemenl, at the tame tim* derive all the ad¬
vantage* from it* tonlr properlie* that can be obttiuwd from
the h#«t London porter.
The Snrtapartlla (introduced into the porler) ha* lang bean

Celebrated a* a renovator of the tytlrin, purifying th* blood,
.radicating cut meruit ditea<< *. kr.

For a itimmrr beverage Hit health it i* btlitted that this
ftortrr it iiUhurpatted by any article aver offered to the public
it being hfelity rarhou*.ted ar.d very grateful to the palate.
For tale hy the grvetor doven, hy

WRtTINO it BA9C(H K,9l Liberty *t.
N. B Delivered In any part <<f th* city. a'H-lm*

WOOD COOIt sfoVF.S -Which are Taking tba rltre of
all other* in thi* city for their convenience Wo' eeono-

my. being enabled to do five different kind* of Cooking at eae

and the tame time, via: Rattling, Baki- g, Boiling, Frying and
Broiling, all of which are dou« mo*t perfectly with the leatt
fu 1 and labor, of any culmary apparatus now la ate.

Thote having tmohingchimney# will Con them an effectual
nwre. Plaate call ami rtain.nr them.

8TRATTON It SEYMOUR,
aW-lm'949 Water alreat.

TO SOUTHRON AND WESTERN MERCHANTS.
The tuhacwibar* offer the balance of thair atoek #f Sum

mev ( Inthing, eonaittmg nf every ityla and quality, at very
reduced prvar* for rati, or city acceptance* Their atock ft
fi«A. having bean mtnuft. tared within the I a* I two month*
Merchant* are raaoectfully invited to call and etamine before
ptirekaatng alaewhere JAMES A TAYLOR,

*99- tw US Maiden Lane.
^. idF.i,i.y, ih. X" lid- imp.irtert of

A Walehet, have removed from No IS la No M Maiden
Lane, ap ttair*. *90 1 w

CHEMICALS, LEECHES Ik GERMAN SILVER..The
subscriber would remind lii* extensive eily and country

friends, tliat lie has constantly on hand the rarest Chemicals
Drugs,superior large sited Swedish Leeches, and (ierman Sil,
ver in iugots, sheets and wire of ;ill gunge iinmbors; brass wire-
3-2, for brush and sieve in Iters; Dutclnnctal and llrouae, Ac,
lie.
German Silver Sheets, Solutions of Tin,

'. Teaspoons, Iron and Red Liquors,
" Tablespoons, Soda Ash,
" Buttcrkuives, Morphine,

"Ladles, Strychnine,
M Kishknives, Veratrine,

"Casting", Spirits of Nitre,
Aqua Fortis, Ether,
Nitric Aeid, Atpia Amentia,
Parting Acid, Diamond Cement.
Muriatic Acid,

All the goods are warranted and sold at wholesale and retail
on very reasouabic terms, by

LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,
:i2-2 yNo. 3 Cortland street.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
For Plixiu and Fancy P»|>w Roses of nil

HMDS tSD 817.as, «> KVKKV STYLE, AND I'OR ANY
LINK OF BUSINESS WK1ATEVICR,

14 1 Fulton street,
Three doors from Nassau

NJCV YORK

{Jl^ City and country merchants will find constant!? a very
arge stock en hand. They can be accommodated at short no

tice to any siae or any quantity they please; also, by sbippiug
them in so profitable a packing as may be desired to any part ol
America.

Ileal genuine Cologne Water, imported from Germany, of a

most superior quality.will satisfy every purchaser.
Also, just received by late arrivals, a Hue lot of
COLORED AND MARBLE PAPER,

of the m st beautiful patterns. nivll-y
PATEN'F~W 1N~DLAMM*
BEDSTEAD.

&J- THE Subscribers, Side Proprietors and Manufacturers,
are prepared to execute, with despatch, all orders for their Un
rivalled Patent Swelled Beam Windlass Bedsteads, which are

bow almost universally used, as being the best artiole as yet in¬
vented.combining ease, convenience and durability.
The sacking, acted upon by (lie windlass and swelled beam it

made perfectly light and free from all liability to sagg, still leav¬
ing an elasticity its the same, which renders it particularly easy,
and simple in construction; the mailer of putting up and taking
down will be found of but little trouble in comparison with those
of any other construction, whilst the precision w ith which the
component pay arc fitted, acts as a saieguard against the intro-
duct ion of any kind of vermin.
From the care taken to render each Bedstead perfect, thei r

qualities for durability will recommend litem to purehasT*.
who are invited to call and examine a large assortment, now on
sand.
Also, a large assortment of elegant Furniture, Mattraeses

Feather Beds, he. constantly ou hand.
J. W. h C SOUTHACK, No. 1M Broadway,

jelSy Franklin House.

FANCY AND COLORED FA PER..Jiwt arrived, a most

splendid assortment of plain, coloured and naarhlc paper,
for printers, stationers, bookbinders,apothecaries, sugar-bakers,
and rsp.viallv motto paper, for the latter, beautifully cut, and
to be sold by the ream extremely cheap for rash, at No. 131
Fulton street, three d<y>rs from Nassau. Best arrangements
are to he (bund likewise to accommodate country merchants
and wholesale dealers. f 16 3m

WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTORY^
THE snh-criber respectful!) bees to inform the public, that

he has constantly on hand a large and elegant assortment
nf every description oif the punted transparent washable win.
due shade*, consisting of Itnliui and other landscapes, Diaphi-
nous, Chinese, Architectural and Fancy Blinds, which he own

confidently recommend for their beauty, strength aud great du¬
rability, as they have been known, with common care to last
from ten to fourteen jnrv The prices of the shades, includiug
er.rOs, luuli. rack, willies, and littiujs for windows, complete,
varv from $7 and upwards, per pair. Dlissi paiuivu uu ihr-I
to order, by applying to

GEORGE PLATT, 13 Spruce st
N. B. Country dealers supplied with blinds and blind itting*.
ml9 fw*y
OAUMANDII WORK1 No. M Ctsiw* Hmt Tftg
tO proprietor of this r»u)>li»hini_-ut invite* the particular at
Itnlion of proprietor* of furnace* of different kiuds, iron Sun¬
der*, engineer*, maxim, builders, chemists, manufacturer*, and
other* who require a great heat, to the article* mad* by him,
cou*i*tiwg principally of Fire Brick* of all description* aad
.hap*-*, warranted eaH.il to the celebrated Stourbridge brick*,
Tile* of rarioti* kind* for bakers' oven* and green houses; fu¬
ture* for grates, lining* for *t.rve*. fire cement. Portable Furna¬
ce*, superior to any others; Flint Stone War* for chemist*, war¬

ranted t o resist toe actum of fire. acid*, ftc. ftc A large as¬

sortment of the** article* are kept constantly oh kind, and
likewise made to order at the shortest notice- all of which are

offered for sale on the most reasonable term*
ml.V.lin* M. LE FOI'LON, Proprietor.

DAN1RL BOLL, formerly of No* k Bell, offer* for tale
bis whole stock of Plants, cousistiag of a choice collection

of We*c*-Mou** and Hnt-|I"U*e Plant., with hi* Shrub* and
Rose* which i« the best in the United State*. They will be
sold together with his green-house* ar in lot* to *uit purchaser*.
Ladies and gentlemen witbiug to m*ke a selection will do well
by calling xxin. If not disposed of by the 4th of June, they trill
then be sold at public auction on the premise*. He likewise
offer* a large quantity of Mulberry Tree* of different kind*,
Hi* Multireel!*, Morrtto, Alpine, kc. the whole will be dis¬
puted *f on very reasonable term*. alS-lm*

NKW ENUI.AffB IIOI'Mt.
The tuiweriber has taken the uew Hon*r No. (I Rooee-

vrtt street, near Pi erl and Chatham, which he bus filled up and
fiirnith-d with an rye to neatness and convenience. The fur-
nitur# and flitures eulirely new, *ud the bar and larder wall
faruithed.
To clubs and p-arliee, to a limited number of hoarder*, and

to traveller*, the New England House offers aerommodati jus

which the adserliter trust* will eusuie him a share of tl.e peb
lie patronage. M HUOIIEB
aftSm*
af- SF.CONI>~WARD HOTEL..Neat to the corner ol

Fulton street, In Nassau street. Thi* well known establishment
having undergone a thorough refitting, ia »>>w in complete order
for the aec'immedntioa nf thoee who may honor it with their
patronage.
There are in this hoa*e,he*iJe* die lower story,wliieh is thrown

entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon the se¬

cond story, II fret by 96, well suited for the necommodetion of
public meetings, together with several smaller ears adapted In

the aseofrdub* reltree*, or for the transection of other privu#*
business.
flubs and private parties aeeommodnted with roc a*, and

may be furnished with dinners or suppers, composed ef every
siieosM of game or delicacy which the market* afford at thoei
no tie*. EDMUND JONRS, Prep wtor.

KNM KERBOrRER MALL. No. IB Park Row..Thn agb-
.rriher* having opened the ahov* house on the EURO

PEAN PI,AN, wnuld respectfully inform tiseir friends and the
public, that they are now ready to accommodate them in **ljl*
not to be snrpsaerd by ant similar bona* in this city. Tins
house will always be famished with evrrv convenience, and all
the Insuries ef an unrivalled market, there are one hundred

room*, which are niry, newlv famished, and in perfect
order. The Ordinary, being on the first floor, it epnrions, neat,
convenient, and well furnished, and the Uulea shall always lie

sepplied with all the variety the market affords, served up by
etperienced eooh*.
The marked success which has attended establishments of

thi* kind, is sufficient evidence of tbeir adaption to both business

men and traveller*.
Gentlemen visiting the city, will And this a most deeiraUe and

central situation, being nearly on Broadway, fronting Ike Park,
and, in short, enweanttwte* the beauty and elepnre ef local and
transitory object* of attraction and splendor with which New
York abound*. EDSALL It JON Eh.

N. D .For the aec.immedatiou of Traveller*, thi* house will
be open at all hour* of the nighL *ldf

I\ANIKL SWEENEY, II Ann str»et, return* hi* MM'

AS Miaisk* to hi* nurnerou* friend* for the liberal nmvettW)
hare uniformly rendered him since he first opened his Refectory
and assure* them that it will he hi*constant endeavor to merit i

continuance nf their approbation. Hi* table i»alwa)»funH#be»
with the be*I the market afford*; and those who may hoaor hi*
table with their presence, may dvnend upon being served witb
.leanliness. Mvility and promptitude. jl® If

NEW It K b f toill I. SWI.KN'I'.V inform# hi*
and the pnldir tliat he lis* open#.! a new Refect«»ry, in thai

large and elegant building. Nn. I 14 Fulton «trect. bwh, Flest
ami Fowl are always to he found on hi* tables, and every delist

ey nf the *ea*on pro*hied as soon as it ssy*" in the market.
N* rare or ntlenlieti will be wauling on In* part, to give general
satisfaction, and he hep** to find tliat g< nerou* eacooragemen'
which He i* determined tn «W**rv#.
||0-tf J. SWEENEY

rpilt FLUSHING "PAVILION is now rrndy to accumme-

1 date transient and permanent boarders. A few more

families will be taken cheap, if applications ar# made soon.

Flushing, April IB, 1H86. uHMmeod*

HARDWARE.. CUTLERY ft BRITANNIA WARE-
I ca»e Ro.lgers ft Anns Penknives,

III cash* Diton ft Boos Britannia Ware,
| do assorted Table and Pocket Cutlery,
| do Wad# ft Bnteherh Raaora,
4 do Ureases ft Ron* File*

¦0 do general nmoeled I lardwar*,
By Iant arrival*, aew opening, and for sale from the shelve*

on accommodating lertr.a,by A. W. RriF.ff ft Cfk
in*7 Am IW Pearl street

I SO HO PI I'M PS FOR DEEP WF.I !,«*- manufactured by
.T J. BTONE, lAnmber ft Fm(ine*T,.W0 Brandway nfl-lm*

<4." A. Brudbrssoli'u
GENERAL OUTFITTING STORE,

Where a Gentleman may procure every article for a complete
Outfit of the best duality,No. 333 PEARL STREET, CORNER OF FRANKLIN

SQUARE, N. Y.
Here the public uia} alwnj s procure

Kin*- good* in the Outfitting line.
And what i» important, be sure,

That untiring zeal will combine,
With skill in preparing each sort

A# good as elsewhere cau lie bought
Here the steamboat and packet chip may

Th.-ir ready made lineu procure,
And [nIccs most moderate pay
For articles well made and secure.

Here they will constantly keep
Every article belong'ug 'o tlust class,

From trie connterpau", bl *aketaud sheet
To llic towel and cloth for your glass.

Gentlemen also will had
Their ready made linen complete,

From fabrics the best of their kind,
And made up exceedingly neat.

Shirts, Under Shirts, Draw'rs, Belts aud liose,
Handkerchief**, Bosoms and Stuck*.

While the skill that each article shows,
Brings customers crowding in flocks.

But he need not each item rehearse.
The Sus^ieiidvr, the Collar, the Glove,

The Pantaloon, Strap and the Purse,
Each tine as those mentioned above.

Liuens,likewise, to order are made
By those who are known t» excel,

And the very fair price that is paid
Yields work that is always aouc welt.

Tis extremely convenient to know
Where an ample assortment is found,

And at once there be able to go
Without searching the city all round.

Alse. Vesting and Stock Satins, in lengths, to suit purchase
¦>29-tf

THE HUMAN HAIR.
(KJ~ Personal appearance is influenced by nothing more

materially than a luxuriant crop of liair. 'I1ie loss of the hair
in most cases is occasioned solely through neglect of those
means which really do exist to preserve it. To prevent its de-
cey, and accomplish its complete restoration, is' the object
to which Mr. Clirehugh has for 12 years directed his attention.
The growth aud orgaaixation of the hair, its structure, as con¬
nected with the anatomy of the skin Ins been his peculiar
study. To attain full information on this subject, lie attended
the lectures of the inest celebrated physiologists in London
and Edinburgh, dissected the different layers ol the skill, exam¬
ined the nerves, blood-vessels and bulbs connected with both
skin aud hair, and by these means discovered the causes which
occasion baldness, and produce gray hair. Having obtained a

perfect knowledge of all these subjects, and niter numerous

experiment* on heads in different stages of baldness, and vary¬ing them according to the constitution of the individuals, the
result was the production of his celebrated
TRICOPHEROIS, or MEDICATED COMPOUND

It is composed of ingredients of the mo.t vivifying power*
combined with those wfkch will promote the circulation give
a healthy action to the skin, and restore thu relaxed luuctions
.fthe nerves, blood-vessel and absorbents. It will thus be
evident tbat only 1 y sue'* meuus Can the restoration of the
hair ever be effected.

In proof ofthe confidence which CLIREIIUGI! has in rcstcr
ing the hair, he is prepared ta treat w itli *ny g< ntleiu tn who
would wish to have the Compound applied by himself at his
Hair Cutting Rooms. This will be dene without any chart* un¬
til the hair is restored. Individuals of the highest re-pnctaMlity
who have had their hair restored can be referred to, who will
testifv to the great efficacy ofthe Compouud.
Ladies should observe that wherever the has hair become th*a

or broken.often causedb by ty in^ the hair too tight this Com¬
pound only can rectore it In »ucb cases, all oils, greases, Sic.
or any fatty matter is pernicious, and caa only be recom
mended through the grossest ignorance.
Out application ol the Tric^pherous is safftcieut to re»i«*e

ssmri and uaumiu irom live our aud dissipate all impurities
from the skin.

Price, $1 a bottle. Sold by CLIKEHUOH .at his Hair Cut¬
ting Rooms, Corner of Fulton and Broadway, ami of his ap¬
pointed Agents, J. B. Dodd, Druggist, corner of Bleecker and
Broadway. Wm Miluor. Druggist, corner of Day street
Broadway.

STEAM SCOURING AND TAILORING, by Willuun
Smith, at No. 6 Wall street, New Verb. All aixier* ia th«

shove line will be thankfully received and punctually attended
Aw. Mepuiiiug dewe, cwllur* enMl, butteue, liaiagi, straps, all
mad* to appear rqual to new. al3-lm*

CHEAP ( ASH ( LOTH STORE"
At No. 90 Maiden Lane,

Of/- WHERE may be foaad. by Ike puce or yard, a *npe-
rior assortment of fine and low priced Broadcloth*. Habit
Clulka, Caatinacrea, Summer Stuff., Velvets, Vetting*, Trim¬
ming*, Ac. Ac. The »ub*eriber will offer the alwve at eery
low pricea for eaah, ia *r.ler to di*p»*e of hii entire itock nre-

rioiu to August neat, aa lie will then be obliged to remove (roaa
Uii preeeat eland. m'M In HAAC T. TIIATf.R.

REMOVAL-J. H. BANCKER, Merchant Tailor, inform,
hi* friend* and the public generally, tint h* ha* rci aved

from No. 38 Fulton *treet, "U. 8. Hotel,'' to No 90 Neman »t.
ucar Kulteo, where he it prepared to rtceive and eiecnte all
order* eatmated to kit care, with aealaet* and punctuality,

a 8 la

PREMIUM CHILDREN'S CLOTHING .GEOROE A.
HOYT A CO., Ne. 14 Bowerj, hare on hand an eiteiun

assortment of fatkionakly mad* Children'¦ Clothing, (tamploe
of which obtained the premium at tiia recent fair,) which they
are diepoeed to tell eery cheap for CatH, either at wholesale or

retail. .io-3m*

JAMK8 A TAYLOR,(formerty F. A. Jamea) CASH TAI>
LOIIINO ESTABLISHMENT, Ne. 08 Maiden Lane.

Tlie tubtcrihert respectfully inform the patron* of the above es¬

tablishment, that they are daily receiving a supply of q>leu-
did Gowda, tuitable lor lit yrvtentteanon. which tbav make up
to order, aell by tlie piece or ulheTwiae, at their n*ual low price*
for eatkonly. VRTU 'sicca
Or«r coat* of in* Beaver elothe. front |JA to $W

«Pilot 14 to 98
'* « colored broud « * 14 Ml to 9R

Ores " Aue, *19 te 19
" " wool dyad black Mto M

Pantal- out of black, bin* or fan*) eolwred,
fee j $.V.Mtn $10.

V est* of cloth, ra**imere, Igured and pleia
tilkt, from $°J.MJ to $4.

Drett eoat* made and trimmed, from $7.00 to $0.00
Over emit . mm 7 00 to 11.00
Pantaloon* and vetta, $1.00 eurh.
The ttibtcriker* with to be dittinelly nmlevtlood that gar

ment* made at thu etlaMrakiuent are warranted to fit, and te
be mod* by the beat workmen, in the latent tlyle and fashion.
jO-tfy IAMES * TAYLOR.

fileuaiue Orrlu 1 *»«».;¦ Pant**.
Or?- An uneaitailed Dentifrice for cleansing, preserving and

beautifying the te*«b The ORRIS TO"Tli PASTE while
it beautifie* the Teeth,giving to them a clear and p*arly white
nc«», and removing every appearance of tartar. It tkn improve*
the aolor of thelip* and gurnp*, prevent* and heala all nlrer* of
tha mouth, arreat* the progrraa of decay id the teeth, and im.

porta a pernliar and gratrfal sweete*** to the breath. It ia al*o
preeminently diatinguiahed for it* agrrealde la»te and fra>
graae*.
The Orri* Tooth Pa»to can,on the instant, be changed into aa

agreeable and mo*t eieellent Tooth Wash, while it ia free from
tlie many objection* that apply to inch an article, and alto from
thoee that are applicable to Tcoth Powder* aa an apj- ndagc to

the toilet. It is wwranled tn contain no ingredient "a the lee.*l

degree injnrtou* to the teeth, and it ia highly recommended by
the moat scientific dential*. It* e*tcnsi*e «*le, »od t.v* general
antitfnetion that It enanrea, are, however, tlie Iml evidence of it*

popularity and merit. Be careful to obtain the paste; aud i b-
.erve the (ignatiire of the proprietor, O. W. Peine, upon Itie
'alvel, without whieh it ia not genuine. Pric W cents, with full
directions.
Eur aale b* M. C. Hart, 173 Broadwv*; Onion*', inn Broad¬

way; J. II. Ilwt, 978 Broadway, and 0A lln l**m at.| Howe k
Union. 199 ( hatharn «t; and by E. M tiumn, 187 B. wti v. cor¬

ner of (Irand, M Henre, corner of Pike nd c*>rii r <>i M:iin
and Fpat street*, Brooklyn j al»o, by by l»¦.»b A Allen, New
Orleans.

O'wvre of Counterfeit*. m9 e.vl3,',*

GENTLEMEN *
CAST O r F C I< <> T H !XQ

.et'SHT. i*n thi rrt.a vat.or n»" '* faaW, nv

II LEVI'.TT, 14 Dunn* *1., I dor* from Willlim.
0Xf KNOWING there are person* who mike a gr.at pnfi

in tkeir advertisement* for Caat Off CI >lhing. Ac. Ac. and wlio
in many ca*c» do not gtve tlie full value for the »aroe,.II. L
will a*«nre thoan gento-men who may hare such article* by
them, ami who may «e»d for him, of receiving the very ntm**i
value in CASH for every article.

N. B .A line through the post nNcc or .Iherwi«e, to the
abovn addre**. will meet with due .Mention. fl-3m*

BOOTS! BOOTS! AT WALKER A CO.'S, 998 Canal,
corner of Hudson ilreet.Boot* for gentlemen"* summer

¦Ire**. Just received , 1,989 pair of fine *eai, rnlf and mnmcrn

Rwith steel and braaa plate* on the heel*, for ttyla and com-

these boot* gnahead of any ever offered te the pnhli*.
price* from 9.99,9.79 to $3 00 per pair.

Ladie*, Mia***, and children'* *hoe* of *11 colore, eort* ami
.ice* .tbo cheapest in the United Slate*. We have just fere**

ed a few doaen pair* of first rale Ereneh and aativa calf this
boots *f the lateal fa»hhm.price* $4 to fi.fi" par pair.

Men's. Soya", and Children's Boot* and Shoe*, of all shape*,
.oris and sites th»t ran be thought of, the cheapest in the warld.
WilkerS new shoe store, 9"8 Canal eor. Hudson street*and 999,
m and 988, the new store nor. Greenwich street
.8-lm* WALKER A CO

COLT'S
BOOK-KEEPING.
(OQF- A PRACTICAL WORK UPON A PLAN ENTIKK.

LY NEW .The accounts which l'«rm the bases of ne scieno
are claimed uadir Fin Division, with definite «i|>lMttion«afttt
the form.« of grammar and aritameiic. t contains a vocabulary
of merc antile terms and phrases. Al-o, a key expl.-uuing the ua

ture aud manner af Journalizing each of the Day-Book eniri< »

a* a practical accountant would explain the Mme to hi* punil; this
to simplifies thn science that any young man of common English
education may acquire a knowledge without the assistance of a

teacher. To which is added, Direction* to the Learner, am'
Practical Form* for ke> pitta books in every extent and variety
of conimertial house* ; Public Addresses, the first ever delivsreii
upon lite subject Sic. Sic..this day published tuid for sale b/

APPLKTON Si <K>.
d1P-0miskW* 206 Broadwsr

LEECHES, LEECHES.. 10,06tt Levant and Swedish,
just imported, in fiao condition, and a very superior lot,

for sale low, or applied, as usual, by
U. COLBY. Chemist Sec.

*2.1-1 m * 161 Pern I, comer of Frankfort.
O'TOMACH PC.VII'S. Suspeus tiy Bandages, and Kneuia Sy-

ringes, manufaeturcd by S. Maw, surgical instrument ma¬

ker, London, for sale by .. COLBY,
a'iS lm* 3.') 1 Pearl, corner of Frankfort

S1 t'RAW WRAPPING PAPER. 6000 reeins Cnp and
) Crown lor sale by

J. CAMPBELL k PERSSE,
a6 y 110 and 112 Nassau st.

PUMPS, WATERCLOSETS and BATHS-manufactured
by J. STONE, Pluuiber and Eugiueer, 390 Btoadway.

a9 lin*

| ORT * BL E SHOWER BATHS.manuraetured by J
STONE, Plumber Ik Engineer, 390 Broadway. a9 lm*

rO PAPER MAKERS..Fourdriner Machine WireCloths
and Felts,for sale by J. CAMPBELL fc PERSSE,

a20-y 110 and 112 Nassau street

Paper makers felting..« bale* 3«, 40, a, m, m,
and 72 inch, of superior quality, for salt by

J. CAMPBELL k PERSSE,
a6y 110 and 112 Nassau

NEW OltLEANS SUGAR..100 bhds. prime quality, for
sal* by E. K. COLLINS k CO.

a24-y 66 South street.

Genuine farina cologne, wrnmmii By the
tingle buttle or box. For sate by

('. H. RING, 644 Bread way.
N. B. A very delicately perfumed Cologne prepared by C.

H.Ring. *6-lm*

SEIULITZ POWDERS.Prepared from Savory and
Moore's receipt.a very superior article, furs ale by
af>-1 m* C H. RINO. 644 Bread way.

GARDEN ENGINES k SYRINGES manufactured by
J. STONE, Plumber k Engineer,390 Broadway. aO-tm'

BANK OF MICHIGAN..The notes of this bauk are taken
at 2f p-r cent, by

CARPENTER k VERM I LYE.
el?-yNo. 42 Wall street.

THE HUMAN HAIR.
(K^- CAUTION..The ignorance, humbug, and quackerv

on this subject has ol I.ite bi-cotn<- so iulolenibly impatient, that
the! public should really be on their guard against ihe many pr-
teaifed n istrums for th restoration ami /we.ervation of the hair
which are now dividing their ntteat ion nnd opinions. What
ihe specific virtue of any of them may be, I do nut pretend to
determine, for no one has ever heard of or seen their effects,
hut this I know, that not one of the many who pretend to the
discovery of a sjiecific. for the growth of the human hair, hat
ever studied, or in fact possesses auy knowledge either of its or¬

ganization or structure.
Clirehugh't Treati-e on the Anatomy nnd Physiology of the

Skiu and il.iir, has proied of the utmost importance to these
S.as.w4a |*. -fpswi my %i >*«» IS' til nil \lllu Ulf »!>!.

jt:cl, which bcfiwc they did not p -mesa, and of course were most
travely silent upon; but since the appearance of Clirrhugh's
Treatise they discourse most eloquently on the pretend, d vir¬
tue* of thoir nostrums, and prate most philosophically of bulbs,
roots,kc., as if lliry had derived their luformatiou from study
and t ract ice, when forsooth th* whole depth of tliair wisdom
has been gleaned from the labors of another.
Under all Uiese circumstances, U may be reasonably inferred

that little ar uo faith is to be plac. ,I in Ihe use of any of those
Oil*, Balms. Compositions, kr., which are daily foisted on the
public by ignorant impirics, who. in their advertii

ww impirics, who. in their advertis-anent j i

all rule* of composition, grammar, and orthography nt dru
ance.
Read C.'s Treatise, which may lie had gratis at his moms;

every thing like qu ickery is there utterly discarded; nothing
set down but what is founded on philotophic principles ami

practical experience, and beyond the power of refutation; the
publie will, therefore, discriminate between the impiritism of
ignorance and the plain, unvarnished claims of truth.

VAIR CLIREHUGH,
Professor of Hair Cutting and Wig Making, corner of Fulton

and B:«t»dway. up stairs. niy3-lw*

PREMIUM WIGS AND
SCALPS.

CLIREHUCIH, Wig Mater urnl Hair Cutler, comer

of rultnn itirtt ikI Broadway, hating just completed a largr
and elegant assortment of hit celebrated Wip tad Toopee*. lie
invite* all wearer* S> an inspection of them. They are the
mo*t unique article of the htiul eeer invented, and arc to be had
at no ullwr establishment in thi* country.
For elegance, lightnet* and durability, they now rank among

the Srd production* of modern ingenuity.
In tlirir manufacture, they diner from all other* hitherto

made, the hair being Mntly inverted, and to equally divided at

to appear J«*t tuning Irom the akin. Thry enter no more of
the brow than the natural hair doe*,and being without any me.
tallic spring, all disagreeable prettnre it entirely obviated.

'i bey must be »e«o to U understood or *ppc> ciated.
my2-lw*

IN FORMATION WA nTeB.Of a mau by lh-
THOMAS NICKELS, formerly of W.K««t, State of

Maine, merchant, and if now living it auout ml) yeart of
age; height tu feel, of a li^ht complexion, and light blue ejt-e;
he lisped m general convertation and itammered tome when agi¬
tated. The wid Niekel* reeejied a food common educatien ;
in early life poteetard contiderahle property, when at the age
of about thirl)-live became unfortunate in butiueee, and left
Wiecataet temc twenty year* tiaee fie the naitli, in teareh of
butoiet*. Sutra which he was often »eeu iu the eily of Nt w
York uatil withia the I tat levm year*, and appeared, alien last
.cen and heard of, in a drttilute (itiiation. Something of late
ha- transpired that will prove much to hi* advantage if known
whereto rommunieate to him. Any information relative to
the *aid Nickels will oe th iukiully ren ived at tin* < ftee, or by
Mr liAKDMiR. ti lh< 111 Intel alff-lmftW*

11*ALIAN TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
In additien to the former (upply, the tuhceriber will rrceive

In the eourte of the present week about net pair* higtily finish-
ed Italiaa Tranipwrent Window Shade*, of rvery variety of
lanrlw tpe and *r< aery ; among them will be found many en¬

tirely new. The *uh*rriber having psircha*ed them lets than
half the origin*! c««t, he will be euabletl te «et| them from
from SJ.AV to f4 a pair. For »alr by

OLIVLR W WOODFORD,
il7-ln' M t 'tal erki* *treet

PERFUMERIES.EdrS pure Verhena F.vtrart; do. do. Prrfntae
** H> sduemia; do. Boqaet D'Aralne
" Extract Spring Flower*; do. Aromatic Vinegar
M Prrtiau He net Bag*: do. Marking Ink.fur tale

afi-lm* hi t II KINO. «*4R. Iw «y

TO IM! \ tiOODb lOBMK id * (IKK KKI rt.lt*, MAN
I'F At TL ltt.ilH, fcr.

Ql*- Ci'lRPS of every description, either Copperplate cr

Letter Treta, e*»cutid in a Msprrior style ea favorable term*.
Just rce'ived an a**ortrnent of Plain and Ornamental Type.
e*|ire*ely for Card end Clreuler printing. Specimen* can be
ei.itaiiw d. and all order* promptly alleiwtril to. Wedding, Vis-
iting and Commercial Card* engra«ed in a superior style, and
printed with the utmost nealne**. Pi-rwnt famishing their
own Card Plate* run hive Ihem print'd on the t.ilast an 1 n.oel

approved fashion <lde s!»le of Card*, at vtiort notice. Ju«t re-

ceitcd a *u prrior lot of I'orrrlain f'erdt, e*pr'«sly for Visiting
snd Weddingf-ardt, whi h for whiteness anil brilliancy of psd-
lit cannot be excelled.
SILVER PLA r KD DOOH PLATES, Ihc . Iver p'ale of

wbieh i* iiii'-omuvonly thick, w it!i the unproved Bronte F.dn« *.

Drat* Door and Nunilier Plate*,Sralt.fce. Iu*.
VALENTINE'S

Katbi' nable Card, Engraving. and Printing Establishment,
aW-lm* 60 Jelin ttieet, corner of Wi'liam.

I (1ST Hit itlOLKN From'my Saloon, dO Wh t . r .

A^J on the inorniug of the l»t May, a plain tlOI.D R'N1 S
with a tingle Diamond set square therein. Jewellers ami pawn¬
broker* are requested to slop the same if offered for »ale. A
liber il reward will he given tu the finder or detector.
myJ It* JOIIN CHARHCACD

36,808,452 XUt 3.ta»Tt
frsun th-toher, l*SI7, to Oetobor IWA.The above *tatement

will show the e»liaintion m wliie tb<ee pen* are held, an l it o

ptcfuwri will be au NHl«ctmni( to iho%t wbo detirt > /*,\
good Srldcle, at lea»t to make » trial of then*. Te be nee of
all etalioaera, m.d wholesale eoly at the manuCactureriware
bouse, 109 Btrkmu street. WHm

MEN'S. YfiCltH'f fill t Hlt.DREN'S t LOTHINU
Tlie tubneribert aecp constantly «n Hind, a very large

assortment of Ke» y Made Ckl-nig. suited to every age and

ti*», which will be void at low pricesTor Caeb.
uam* GEO. A. HOYT It CO., 14 Bowery.

Florida.A Sketch.
[('.ncludcti from our last.]

Marly on the following moraing we were ag*'n «*
the mouth of the river, where the hands of the boat
>v ere busily engaged in getting from the wreck of tha
Steamer John McLane, which *a« lying there, ma¬
terials for a remedy, or a substitute for onr broken
machinery. While the men were employed in this,and discharging cargo, iuv companion* proposed a
ramble along the beach. A negro who was assistingin unloading the boats, hearing the proposal, said,with a very serious face, to me.44 Vou best not go,massa; dat's bin a wild boar along dar lately, kick-iu' up debiTd delight!" I thanked him f«r hit ad-
vies, but did not follow it. IVc took our rifles, as
such precaution is necessary to guard against tha
Indians, and striking into the pine forest which run
along the shore for some distance, pursued our
way leisurely, keeping as near the water as the
nature of the ground permitted. We extended oar
walk for two hours without being frightened from a
sense of our propriety by the appearance of either
Indian or wild boar; perhaps it was as well that tha'

e his "latter did aot make his appearance, as we were bo
adepts in the use of the rifle, and, in all probability,be might have proved too great a bore for us.
We thought it time to return, and struck off far¬

ther on the land to proceed back again. One of mycompanions, who was a little in advance, on entering
a clump of fir trees, with low bashes around them,

I suddenly uttered an exclamation ol intense surprise.
On our coming to the place, a most horrible specta-
cle presented itself. In a small, opea space, sar-
rounded with tall, dark firs and stunted pines, lay
five human skeletons! Part of another was hanging
on a rude fire-scaffold, which was constructed with
two upright poles about six feet apart, with uo»«r
lashed crosswise at the tap. In
hung the skeleton. There was a small heap of ashes
below, and the lower parts of the bone, were black¬
ened and burnt! There nee Jed no other evidence to
show that a terrible slaughter bad been.committed^nor to proclaim the perpetrators. 1 he Indian bad
been there; and this was one among their many un-

After our first surprise and horror had somewhat
subsided, we proceeded more closely to
frightful rexiains of mortality. We foundthat eV T
skull, but that of the one suspended on the s«iffold,
had been broken with some heavy instrument, eut-
tin" through the bones to a great depth. We con
eluded that those lying on the ground had died by
the tomahawk, and the one on the haAj*"burnt alive! There were some remnants of clothing
about, and on examination we found 'eroa'"" ®'
two sailors'jackets. The rest were of different tex¬
ture hut so disfigured and torn, we could make out
little about them. But sufficient had been shown> to
*u"treat the idea that the murdered persons had been
part"of the crew and passengers who had e»«|P«dbe'Xr^
collectedthe hTch'fomad it, *«»re* i'eaabfed to turn up enough of the loose earth to
furin a grave, in which we deposited the bones
thus at feast, hiding them from the insulting and tri¬
umphant gaze of the wandering savage.
The scene sunk deep into my nsmd ; it was one

that 1 shall never forget. While my
were searching in the bushes, for some a'*1""
around, with the bop. of finding. paper.¦."«¦£thing that might throw farther light npon the wr
rumstance -! sal down, near the mound we bad
¦ .,i»r*\, sad In spirit. My mind was soon weaving
melancholy conjectures! Perhaps seine of the per¬
son. whose bene, we had buried had fc'c^s-vvije..children.still expecting their return, unwilling to
give up hope. Then fancy painted what might have
passed on leaving where had been their
Assurances of safe and speedy return to terrified
wives.fond kissesfor their children.hearty thanks
and responses to the good wishes ef their ftenda.. I,., I-,. ,j bve.alas! in truth, the last. And the*

« o. X.".. wilh d.nK.r f.r fro- lh..r
thoughts. At first, all bright and pUa.ant-they ran
on succc.sfully-pro.pect of a speedy'
termination of their voyage-all life and JQ7- A
storm rise*.they aPs driven onward by it. fory-«IJ
their exertion, are useless: the sails^ars| b,"WB ^¦hr.ds.the rudder is torn .war-the
-she drifts helplessly before the a ind. 1 s nig»t
Through the darkness looms the land upon the lee .

resist lessly the doomed vessel is borne on lod"tr**tfon.the hoarse roar of the breaker, is beard-al
souls on board are hu.bed in horror, e ven too great
to offer prayer-she roll, more be»v.ly-a kdllrf
rosrio- waters now surround.she strikes.ooo long

onee more tney rise
, The* crawlthe in In icb on shore. Six are saved, 1 ney crawi

further op the rocks, lest some relentless wave should
drau them back. The mad roar of waters still rings
in their ears.tkoy rise and stagger further on, fear-
ingthe wave, are following them. I-aint »Jd e£halisted, they .ink upon the ground where the threat
ening war ofelement, upon the beach come, in sound,
subdued in rage. Thev kneel In prayers of thanks
to the Almighty God, (or saving them from d"|rJ,«-tion. They are altered beiag.-they have felt Hi.
power, and determine m their heartyi their
shall profit by the fearful lesson Hut hark ^ean Us,e. hive throw. «P incarnate heads tofollow^emThe dark pine, around are illumined by the red glare
ol glancing fires. U.earthla sound, pierce the W.oJthe devoted few. A new danger threatens. Stronger
hrlli.h vrlf-.lr.n,-
triumph ! Now bursting through the trees arouna
a l.anJ of red demons, waving flaming pineslir and brandishing fe.rful weapons,
bout upon the seme. They J^ «be,r eye. .p.«

the wretches who so late escaped the horror, oltae
sea.but each demon fearing he may lose hi"^hakC*of murder, all close upon their victims. Five ¦.*-

gled corses sink upon tb« ..rt fc, ap"' * * rl,|* ,h d*.on.e. of death vU sixth still II.OM.

«£e^ .;frn,
. a . . .

Thtia did fancy tall up scenes, through the like of
which thrae hapless beings might have paaaed. Aa
I sat, the late of poor H flatlied acrnaa my miad.
You may renacnibtr informing me of the circaaa-
. tanca of hia taking passage with othera, at Naw
York, in a brig bound for Mobile, about October
last ; and that neither brig, crew nor poasengera
hare been heard of since Aa I cnaidered the aitu-
ation of the place, and the time that had elapsed, I
thought there was a pnaaibility of nay having beea

led, thrntigh atrnnge circumstances, to perform the
last rights of sepulture to a friend ' The thought
took strange hold upon me. I know not how it waa,

hut I could not sbukr it off as a chimera of the brain
F looked again upon the sad mound of pine bought
we had raised ahovc the grave- the time.the place
-*thr circumstances must he my excuse.I leaned

my head npon my hands, and-.but 'tia no matter
now what I've done.

P WILION, NKW BRIGHTON..OEO. riF.RtB, (late
oflhe Warecly House, New York, and Hockawav Pari-

lion.) ha* the pleasure to aaimunre to hi* fH*ad» sod thepub¬
lic, that he lots leased this splendid establishment at New

Brighton, States Island, sis mib * from the city of Nsw Turk.
The Lnttae is now open for the suusmer, for the aceoanmoda-
tion d his hoarders and tisitora.

The proprietor fiattsrs himself lh.st having been long bnoSen

to the pnl.lie, ami having opened a house ibat cannot be tnr-

pns ed fur every advantage a* a waleruiu place, (he thiuks he

may say, ia the world.) and confident!) hoping thai he shall

hase in May such impvovrusenls made, hy adding a Library,
Reading vnd Billiard lt*">uss, Bath Hons**, together with a

variety of amaseaseatsdaiirg the season, as will make it eery

inviting.
There are Ike hest of sehools in die vicinity, say walking dis¬

tance families arriving witk their earriagss, will lad tha

best .f .t iblu.a aad attendance of grooms, fcr.

The Btevnhoats Water Wileh and t inderelle Issw New

Vork at 7. H»} A M , and 9), ».». § P. *. ; the

New Bei^htswi One! fcr the aity at BJ.B, 10} A. M.,aad M. 7

P M .ytBlAW


